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WELCOME TO THE TURNER.DODGE HOUSE

Ahouse,especiallyonewhichhasetoodformanyyears,reflecte
the ethnic background, social and econornic status, intellectual interests

and taste of thoee who rnade it a home. Ae you walk through the house

you wilt see a variety of architecLural and decorative designa. The

ioor" grew and changed in appearance through the years in keeping with
itp reeidents.

The main 6ection of thig houee waE buil.t for Jarnes Turner about

1853. Drawinga and photogr*phs ahow it with two cenlral storiee balanced

by one story winge on either" side.
Turner .rrrru to Laneing from New YOrk to overaee inveAtmente of

the Seyrnours. New opportunities for busineBs opened to him when the

Capitat.moved here in 1847. He operated a etore in the originat busineee

dietrict at the corner of preeent day Turner Street and Crand River Avenue'

Turner Park is there now.
Jarnes Turner rnarried Marian Monroe of Eagle, Michigan, and had a

son, James M,, and three daughters, Mrrian, Eva and Abby. He was in-
volved in the Howetl to Laneing ptank road, the Icnia to Lansing railroad'
the Female Cotlege(now the siie of the Michigan Schoot fcr the Btind), and

land.



Abby Turner married Frank Dodge an Ohioian who ser:ved as a Democrat
in the Michigan House of Repreeentatives in 1882 and cornmieoioner of the

United States Court. He gaine{ noforiety as defense lawyer in a case origin-
ating from the Saginaw Valtey Labor Strike. He served Lansing Ccmmon
Councit, Ingharn County Board of Supervisors and variotrs state-wide organiz -

a ti one.
The Dcdge famity pr-rrchased the house in 1"899 fr:orn the widow of Jarnes

Turner. She continued to live in the house which was enlarged to easily
accoillmodate eleven.

During 1900-1906 Dodge hired Dariue Moon, IocaI architect, tc enlarge
and re-deeign the house. Moonre eclectic design results in a third story,
an additlonal story to each exieting one slory wing, a hno story wing,tg the

west, col.umns and porcheg.
The farnily rernained after Dodge's death in 1929 until l.958 when it was

sold to the Great Lakes Bible College.
The groundE, now Dodge Park, were sold lo the City of Lansing in 1914.

The following year the Jaycees leased the house and began a proiect of
renovation. Cate is taken to preserve the historical integrity of the slructure
which is the only building in Lansing, except the Capitol, ':rr lhe NalionaI
Register.

Many of the jobs in process are funded by the City to prepare the house

for a meeting place for gmall community groups and like t18es.

Frank Dodge McLean, one of the last of the famity to live in the house ie
contributing valued information" Family photographs in his coltections are
a research source for re-building the grounds surrcunding the horrse, plantings
and lawn furnishings.

The Creen Thurnb Program has provided workers who are rerrroving rnany
layers of paint frorn oak and fruritwood interior trim, wal[ coverings and dirt.
They are replacing p[aster and tin ceilingB remcved by electricians"

The Parke Departrnent plans to ccrnptete the nlay area, gazebo, protec-
tion for the patriarch Beech tree and ground imprcvements by the fall season.

The Historical Society of Greater Lansing is preparing a guide for tourists.
Arrangernente for use of the building may be rnade with Dcnald B. Harlwick

Lansing Jaycees, 517 l3Z3-2928 or PhiLip H. Dorland, supervisor of Lansingts
Parks, 517 /+At -n78.
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